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Abstract. In the experimental period, the larvae attack symptoms were manifested by the 
appearance of "goose neck", in control plot, the attack frequency being about 15.46% in 2008, 25.33% 
in 2009 and 26.88% in 2010. Of the four products used in preventing and fighting Diabrotica virgifera 
virgifera larvae species, we obtained best results with products applied to the seed. 
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To determine the efficacy of the product against the western corn root worm, since the 
spring of 2007 was organised an experimental field in the area Trtria, Alba County. Sowing 
date varied from year to year depending on climatic factors and weather conditions. In 2008 
sowing took place on April 21, May 1 in 2009, and April 30 in 2010 (1). 
As a result of research carried out in 2008-2010 can be seen (Table 1) that among the 
four products used in preventing and fighting Diabrotica virgifera virgifera species larvae, we 
obtained best results with products applied to the seed. 
Tab. 1 
The efficacy of products used in the prevention and control of Diabrotica virgifera virgifera larvae 
 (Trtria – 2008-2010) 
 
Variant Attack frequency % 
% of 
control 
Difference 
to control 
The significance 
of difference 
Control  22.56 100.0 0.00 Control 
Force M 4.76 21.1 -17.80 ooo 
Force 1,5 G 5.98 26.5 -16.58 ooo 
Poncho 2.33 10.3 -20.23 ooo 
LSD (p 5%) = 4.68; LSD (p 1%) = 6.23; LSD (p 0.1%) = 8.07 
 
Among them was observed Force M product (with attack frequency of 4.76% using dose of 15 
l / t seed). Best product to which the attack frequency was 2.33% and "goose neck" symptom was 
reduced, was the product Poncho with an efficacy of 88.7%. The application of Force 1.5 product at 
ground, reduced attack frequency by 16.6% 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
Of the four products used in preventing and fighting Diabrotica virgifera virgifera larvae species, we 
obtained best results with products applied to the seed. 
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